# Active NSU Programs

## College of Business

**Department of Business**
- 101 – BS in Accounting – CIP Code 520301
- 102 – BS in Computer Information Systems – CIP Code 110401
- 110 – BS in Business Administration – CIP Code 520201
- 717 – AD in Business Administration – CIP Code 520101
- 718 – AD in Office Administration – CIP Code 520401

## College of Education

**Department of Education**
- 3102 – BS in Elementary Education – CIP Code 131202
- 3103 – BS in Middle School Education – CIP Code 131203
- 3105 – BS in Biology Education – CIP Code 131322
- 3106 – BS in Business Education – CIP Code 131303
- 3107 – BS in Chemistry Education – CIP Code 131323
- 3108 – BS in Family and Consumer Sciences Education – CIP Code 131308
- 3109 – BS in Mathematics Education – CIP Code 131311
- 3110 – BS in Physics Education – CIP Code 131329
- 3111 – BS in Speech Education – CIP Code 131331
- 3113 – BA in English Education – CIP Code 131305
- 3115 – BA in Social Studies Education – CIP Code 131318
- 502 – M Ed. in Educational Technology Leadership – CIP Code 139999
- 503 – M Ed. in Educational Leadership – CIP Code 130401
- 504 – M Ed. in Curriculum & Instruction – CIP Code 130301
- 505 – M Ed. In Education – CIP Code 130101
- 506 – MAT in Elementary Education – CIP Code 131202
- 507 – MAT in Middle School Education – CIP Code 131203
- 508 – MAT in Secondary Education – CIP Code 131205
- 510 – MA in Adult Education – CIP Code 131201
- 518 – MAT in Special Education Mild/Moderate – CIP Code 131001
- 524 – M. Ed. In Special Education – CIP Code 131001
- 528 – MA in School Counseling – CIP Code 131101
- 547 – M. Ed. in Early Childhood Education – CIP Code 131299
- 548 – MAT in Early Childhood Education – CIP Code 131210
- 575 – MA in Student Personnel Services – CIP Code 131102
- 582 – Ed. S. in Educational Leadership and Instruction – CIP Code 130401
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College of Liberal Arts

Mrs. H. D. Dear, Sr. and Alice Estelle Dear School of Creative and Performing Arts
214 – BFA in Fine and Graphic Arts – CIP Code 500702
242 – BM in Music – CIP Code 500903
245 – BS in Theatre – CIP Code 500501
327 – BM Ed. in Music Education – Instrumental – CIP Code 131312
328 – BM Ed. in Music Education – Vocal – CIP Code 131312
329 – BM Ed. in Music Education – Instrumental/Vocal – CIP Code 131312
511 – MA in Art – CIP Code 500701
542 – MM in Music – CIP Code 500903

Department of Criminal Justice
250 – BA in Criminal Justice – CIP Code 430104
256 – BS in Unified Public Safety Administration – CIP Code 309999
735 – AA in Criminal Justice – CIP Code 430107

Department of Journalism
231 – BA in Journalism – CIP Code 090401

Department of Language and Communication
221 – BA in English – CIP Code 230101
529 – MA in English – CIP Code 230101

Department of Psychology
392 – BS in Psychology – CIP Code 420101
395 – BS in Addiction Studies – CIP Code 511501
552 – MS in Clinical Psychology – CIP Code 420201

School of Social Sciences
251 – BA in Anthropology – CIP Code 450201
254 – BA in Political Science – CIP Code 451001
257 – BA in Heritage Resources – CIP Code 301202
261 – BA in History – CIP Code 540101
272 – BA in Sociology – CIP Code 451101
509 – MA in Heritage Resources – CIP Code 301202

Department of Social Work
274 – BSW in Social Work – CIP Code 440701
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College of Nursing

**Department of Nursing**
- 400 – ASN in Nursing – CIP Code 511601
- 410 – BSN in Nursing – CIP Code 511601
- 546 – MSN in Nursing – CIP Code 511602
- 615 – BS in Radiologic Sciences – CIP Code 510911

College of Science and Technology

**Department of Aviation Science**
- NDP – Aviation Science – Non-Degree Program

**Department of Biological Sciences**
- 618 – BS in Biology – CIP Code 260101
- 725 – AD in Veterinary Technology – CIP Code 510808

**Department of Chemistry and Physics**
- 633 – BS in Physics – CIP Code 260101
- 634 – BS in Chemistry – CIP Code 400501

**Department of Engineering Technology**
- 141 – BS in Electronics Engineering Technology – CIP Code 150303
- 145 – BS in Industrial Engineering Technology – CIP Code 150612
- 732 – AS in Electronics Technology – CIP Code 150303

**Department of Family and Consumer Sciences**
- 135 – BS in Hospitality Management and Tourism – CIP Code 520901
- 138 – BS in Family and Consumer Sciences – CIP Code 190101
- 3101 – BS in Early Childhood Education – CIP Code 131210

**Department of Health and Human Performance**
- 377 – BS in Health and Exercise Science – CIP Code 310501
- 378 – BS in Health and Physical Education – CIP Code 131314
- 577 – MS in Health and Human Performance – CIP Code 310501

**Department of Mathematics**
- 642 – BS in Mathematics – CIP Code 270101

**Department of Military Science**
- NDP – Military Science - Non-degree Program
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Louisiana Scholars’ College

Department of Scholars’ College
820 – BA in Liberal Arts – CIP Code 240101

Other Departments
Various Majors with Other Colleges/Departments

University College

Department of University College
733 – AGS in General Studies – CIP Code 240102
734 – BGS in General Studies – CIP Code 240102